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Tho Pouci~otocnlliinomnhorn. !B~E ~T~X~~~!:e Grand Jn~trnnrnnt'l C~nc~rt & IlanCill[ ArntNy 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
l~ESULT OF TWO SllOTS. 
O'BRIEN REFUSES TO ANSWER SUMMONS 
GENERAL BULLEJt RESIGNS. 
Prince Bismarck's Refusal. 
IIAL!t"AX, ept. 10. 
T he poliC'e arc protecting the 11tenogn.phers at 
~litchelstown. They fired twice killing two 
persons and wounding many othen. 
\\.illiam O'Brien refuses' to answer a summons 
to comt and a warrant has been issued for bi' 
arret<t. 
General Ruller h:ia resigned his ?oat in Ireland. 
Hi!marck refuses to act aa mediator in the Dul-
~arian 11 uestion ~nless ho is uked by the Powers. 
•dor 'l'ubs-nll slzcs-116 to 121 
~sp~alte Roo~ug. 
200 B.C>LL& Harre l Covors- 113. 116 ~ 
Potnto Poundc r M-IOb Lemo n Squ eezers m · ·, 
~~·:1~11-?.:0~:~~:l~~· ~fa: 5!~31!) ·, 'STAR OF THE SEA BA ...... - -- NDAY EV'G SEPT ioth · Asphalte Roo:S.ng Felt. 
Butte r Prlnts, /ti, 1/; Butte r .lUoulds , 110, la 
Butter Pats, 6d ; Towel lt-0llers, 6d . 
Paste Roller s , 1 s; Pastry Boards, 21, 210, 13 
.!Uent Bol\rds, ls H<l ; Spooo s, tltl. 
J{nlfe B oxes. ls S)d; Sink Scrubs, 4d 
Salt Bousf :.es; 'Vb'c1'"l our S ie ,·cs, 1/3, l /G 
Faucets, J nlr Selves, Etc. : 
.Al!!o, Mother shipment ot 
C.hildren's Wash Sets. 
No. 1 Set, comprises- Tub, 'Vn.sbstruid, Pnil,· 
Bntsh. Clothes Ilonse, Wringer-per set .. as Gd 
No !3 Set.comprises-&ench, Tub, Pail, Wash 
~d, Clothes Horso. Wringer-per set . . .4s OJ N~~~ .• ~1tlptises-Red Bench, Blue Tub, Pail , 
"1 hbonrd, Cl• thes Ilorse, Wringer-set . ._7s Od 
Toy Bedsteads, Chamber Seta, Pails, 
Tool Cheats, Barrows, Express Wagons, !o. 
J. H. MARTIN & CO. 
sepl0,2iCp,s&t 
I' {J I 20 BA11RELS ASPHALTE COATING. ·. 
A GR.AND CONCERT AND DANCING SEMBLY, (First of a Serles), wlll take place in the STAR oF'TIIE SEA .RAµ. on Mo d4y Et1g., Se11t. 12th. Signor Trimbst~Uo 
and his troupe oC Artists will furnish the muaic, an t intervals, during the night, will perform a 
selection oC Operatic aini, including the . 
UJ"Thc As1>1Jnlte Roofi.nA' Felt wakes 
tho most economical covering' for flat or 
modcrately-stee1> roofif, and does not ro-
qolre s killed workmen to l,ay it. ~ 
.. p8.!: . b~: G. _RENDELL) 
WONDERFUL ! BARGAIN.S ! «>:N ~A.:i::.~.· 
· ,. • • L L• ~G brla. la. 2 FlaDr, 
"Bohemian Girl," "Hear Me No a" and Famou.s ' 'Mocking Bird." 
Dancing 'viJl commence at 8 o'c\ock and cloee at ehnrt>. ~ Competent por11ons will have 
charge of Cloak-rooms, &:o. ollD'M'CS(!JOJr TE ~Jt'"TS. spt l O,liCp. 
Are CleArmg out their Immense Stock at AT aoa. PER BABRBJ .. Warranted Sound & Good. Special to the Colonist. 
NEWS IN GENERAL FROKXING'S COVE. COAL _!S.OAL l Prieeswhieh willastonish the Town SnperO.:e~ndSQ;iorBitri 
Now Land mg, nt tho wharC of ' . •.1 T LO Jr.EST M.4RK.E'I.' S..!f!.B& K1~c.'s CoY.E, this morning. 
Two of Ryan's banken sailed la.at night for the 
hanks. One man deserted from the schr. Heapcr, 
•aying iL we.a too foggy, but soon after he waa 
r aptured by con~table Kennedy and placed where 
no f•g will disturb him for thirty days. ~o ti.sh 
c.1tchin~. and a great many men arc looking for 
work on the ro.i.d . How they are going to pull 
through thi'I winter is a question for wise men to 
!-ay. 
~~---._..- ----~-
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
. 
- - .... ··--
C A rt: HACE, to-day. 
Wind ::i. \\"., fresh ; thick fog. A steamer 
went west last night. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Wooden wart> ........ . . .... ........... J H Martin 
nour, bacon, &c .................... M & J Tobin 
I:xhibition notice ....... .... ....... . L Courtne1 
Sydney coal landing ........ . ..•. .• . J H a&lrliDC 
Publiahed b1 authority ..... . ..... .. ..... soo advl 
A Cook wan~ ............ . .... ap to Mrs Maro 
Glaco Bay ooal ................... Barnes&: Co. 
Dnnc-ing 88!Cmbly .... .. ..... ... . .. .. . .. .. 6('6 ad\'"t 
Wonderful bargains ............ J, J &: L Furlong 
.... ~ ~- AUCTIQN B~~EB. __ 
POSTPONED SALE. 
On Tt7UDAY nezt, 13th inst., at 12 o'olock, 
0!( TB& PBDlS1'81 
A New Dwelling House, 
Gr"Situate OD Bonclod7 Street, near the Lelfar. 
chant Bo.d,•tbe property of Kr. Wm. Whiteway 
Nmprialnc Parlor. Kltcllen, Frott·proof Cellar, 
: Bea-rocnm &c, together wilh the yield of a 
Gud•n of MO beads of Cabbege, more or lftlll, 
to be eo:d with above premiees. 
Term 999 Yean - Gmul4 Rent $11.20. 
1''or plab nnd particulars, apply t.o 
~- 0.,::C\N~EE., · 'l'llEIR FAT.I. ·STOCK IS COMING IN. 
A Cargo Bright, Round 
SYDNEY COAL! 
DrFresh from the Pit. Sent homo che~p "·hilc 
d~charging. 
J. M. STIRLINC. 
~plo.12.2-1,pd - - ------- --
·~"· ""f: •' • <' · .:• ·. ~(". ~ .... .. 
"" " - ~ -1• · ~ - • ~~-... :. !:f--.•• ~ •, ~ 
" . rr-. _,_ ; ~--_, . 
- •.· . ~ _.;:..,c'I.. _p:\. ~ .
• : ~ • . . )I • - · ._ -.-~~ Jii .. ~!·:;_ ••ll·1~- .. , 
... . . . h .... \l).....- . ... ... 
PuOli~heU Uy Authoriij 
HIS EXCELLENOY THE GOVEIWOR 
wlll bolt! n LeYce nt Go'\·ernmont Honse, 
on Wednesday , the I 4tidicp tembcr, 
Instant, nt 12 o•ctbck, n oou. 
qr-Each geutlemnu atlendin~ tlte IO\'CC 
Is request.eel to bring his Car d, with his 
name legibly mRrketl t hereon, to begiveu 
to tho Prh•ntc Secretary • 
cir-Mrs. Blake wlll be "At Home" to 
receh •eVi It.ors on Wednesdayaftern oon 
from half-pMt 3 to half·pnat 5. 
Ills Excollc ncy tho Governor I.las been 
pl~ed to appoint Lord George Fitz-
gernlcl to be his Private Secretary. 
SECUTARY'S OFFICE. l 
10th Sepfember, 1887. f 
Thee Ba,yCoa,l 
LANDING, EX ISABELLA, 
~ t :19s_ pe:r to:o... 
EirSENT HOME. 
1 
Ef"crything going 118 Genuine Bargains. Our ptiet\6 epe:ik and Quality v.rill stand eoveN!St scrutiny. 
spllO,h\',fp SIGN OF-TRI BAJLWAY, .AND 3 ARCADE Bl1ILDING. 
GENTLEIEN~s,·cLOTH·ING 
FINE TROUSE·RING! 
.. . 
Black and Cplored.Diagonals and Worsteds. 
Llnm n, Snble, Beaver and Buckskin Overcoatlni.:s-ln g-rent , ·arioty of s h a <le:J. 
Tweeds hi n.ll 1>atterns a nd colorlng,;."llOW opon, and will be glnd to show on application. 
l:JrW01;,1Rrnntod thnt the FIT, STYLE, FINISH and GENERAL "GET-UP " will continue to 
boor lho .highn1tor~t"I". .• . J . . AD RAIN' 
scpt..5,3irp.m.w&s 174 Water Street. 
~~ecia1 Attractio.~,,,f or · T~is Week! 
__. 
HEW ~ITY ~t~TBIIG m. ~mITTIHG E~TABtI~HMENT. 
Another Grand Show Hats & Scarfs. 
- - __ ....... ~ 
--Al.SO, A LAR(;E s1n r)!DiT nr ont--
CELEBR.A.TED12~BOOTSJUSTTOHAND 
urN.B.-Wo hn,·e made very extensive preparntions !or the coming season in the clothing linG-
hnving ordered over 4!10 new patterns in Suitings, Trou~rin~. Ulsterings and o,·crcoatiugs ; nnd, 1\8 
tho new patterns !or this sea.son arc entirely dilJcrent from anything ~t shown by nny house in tho 
Trade, gentlemen would do well (before placing their orders elsowhere) to see our endrmous stock. 
Particu!Ars on arrival. BARNES 8c co. sep!l,2ifp O'FLAl;l,ERTY &. M
1
ACCRECOR. 
M~WtcAD~T;Oa~N. c;~tion to the Public J us T R ~y c EI v ED, 
Jas.1 Hector Henderson, 
spe?,3i,fp,&&tu. Auctioneer, McBride's MU. 
- ARR NOW SELLlSO-
J 
Flour-,.-~Os per. burel, SYDNEY ~oAL Y 
o.nd upward1. BUYERS ARE CAUTIONED WHO 
CHOICE AMERI AN BACON--· 7d. per lb. eo&l "C::de'~~e r:~~~!i>~~w~h1t~· ~dh:i~ 
"' __ a century won and maint.a.ined its well-known 
reputation ot the best coal in the Dominion, G~dCE~~ES T which is, only shipped from the mines of the 
M. MONROE. 
..:...• ...:.·...;·'--'-· - ·=--=-· -'-• .....;•:......:....• ..:.....;-=---"--"·- '-.... ....o..' .....o·-=-· • •• - · ----· .... -----....t-''-''· • • . • . .• •• . . . . . . . . . . .. 
GE RGE E~ BEARNS, 
seP!J, Water- t, near Job'I'· 
P:rovisions &, GI'oceries. \ 
• ON SALE BY \ 
JOHN J.O'REILLY/ 
(!?00 Wnter-etreet, 4'J &:;4j King's Rond.J J 
SUP. EXTRA FLOUR. 
Superfine Flour, C<>m Meal, liread in }-l1ags 
Biscuita-in boxes, as follows: SOOa, 
Pilot-. Butter, Coffee, Wine nod FniiL 
Family lke!-in brl.e., Family llCSll Pork 
Lnrd in tins, Whito Sugar, Brown Sugar , 
C.\100 Sugnr. Moln.sses, 'l'en, Coffee, CoOOa, 
lhocolate, ~oo, Barley, Split PC113, Groen Peas, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Matches, &c. 
n!rStlll11g nt lorcts t ~n~rkd1n·lce8. i;cp9 
GOVERNl\IENT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will be recch·cd at this Office, until noon on TIIURSDAY, tho 15th day ofSop-tombor next, for t).. 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composito built. fitted to contend with ice for t.he 
Postal Service, North, South and West of St. 
John's, and' to be employed on any other Public 
SerriC9 that the GoYernor in Council may, from ,r 
time to time, direct. 
The Boat !or tho Northern Service must be 
about 750 tone, gross mea..cru.rement, 180 !ee~ long, 
80 feet beam, d raft of water not to c.xcood IS feet 
wbe.11 lo.i.dcd; tohaveaccommodAtion for 00 Cabin 
nnd 90 St.eerogo Passen~ers. The Service will be 
Ninet.ecn Fortnightly Trips North, in each ye:u·, 
commcncin~ about the 1st MAY, 1888, and on tho 
same dat.o 10 subsequent years. · 
Tho Doat•r.:>r the South and W"cst Sen ·ice must 
be about OOo tons, gross men.surcment, 100 teet 
long,28 root beam; dmftsame ns above,to have ac-
commodation for 40 Cabin nncl 70 Steerage Pa.sscn-
gera. The service will be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
Trips, South nnd \Vest, in each ~·enr, commencing 
about 1st l\IA Y, l SSS. 
Both Steamers to Cla..."S A 1 nt Lloyds (England). 
for Fifteen Years, and to have a speed or at lenst 
12 knota. 
Tho Contract to be for a Term oC 12 yea.rs to be 
computed Crom the term or commenccimeot of tho 
sernce . 
Tenders to specify tho rnt-0.;r:.r round trip nt 
m'" AT LOWIBT CASH PRICES. ,, ~ " ~ ~ !Ar in size1 accommodation and speed to •tl10 Boat 
-ALSO-
\ 
A GENERAL ASBORTKENT It.A.BDW AU, 
- General Min.Ing Associntlon at North Sydney, 
Cape Breton, that coal sold under similar namee, 
such 8JI Sydney " Reserve" Coal, Is not the Sydney 
ConJ.-<loes not comp from th.e mines of the ~ 
ciatlon, who have do reserve sea~1 but Lia t.otally different seam ot ooal mined on tne oppoelt.e side 
or the harbor, some fifteen miles trom the Old 
Sydney Mines, and has no more connection wit.b 
th.s> genuine .. Sydney Cont" than any other or 
ure new mines in Capo Breton. 
fill· teen· · ~az. Lames' . W~te~raaf c• .. cul~r~ w::~;::~:::::::h.:~:·n Doateiml-required ror the Northern CoMtaJ Sen-Ice, to nm betweeu St. J ohn's and Hnl ifn"C fortnightly, dur-
. • . • . . . • . • . • . . . • , .- . - . . • . . . . • • . . . . • ing tho Winter Months. c~ay 7 round trips), COil\:.-- I 
~BE ST v AL u E IN TO w N. m*h~&:~~f:lil1~rvicc may be combin~ direct from English &: American manuCacmrera. 
170 and 171 Dockworth-et.reet (Beach.) 
seplO M. • J. TOJll.N. 
EXHIBITION! CUNARD &MORROW, Agent.I General Mining Ass., Limited. 
. JAl\'IES J. ROGERSON, . 
'l'HE B~Y WONDER 1ep6,8m,w,11 .Agent for Newfoondland. 
M AOGm BLANOHABD, AGED 4 yeara and IS months, and llreighing over a 
hundred poundll, will be exhibited tor a few da)'I 
n~ the Store, 28& Wal.el'-&treet, at the comer of Hc-
Hride'• Bill. The child ill a native of Notre Dame 
&y. She will be exhibited from 10 a m. daily to 
nt>On, and from 2 till I\ in tho aft.emoooe. The ex-
hibition will open on llondoy morning at 10. Tho 
The price of admission will be 20 cm. tor adultJI, 
and 10 cte. !OT children. 
eeplO,lwfp L. COUBTNBY. 
RAD.WAY lWa.L-JIGBt 
A fter tit ts dnte the Nish• an4 Jlomtq 
Tnlnt will be dltcontlnuecl. 
FOR SALE OR TO LET 
(ON LOSO LEASE.."!) 
All or Building Lots, 
of thoee TWO FIELDS known u portions ot 
PALK's Estate, fronting on Topeail and Wat.e.r-
ford Bridge Roads, anti joinfng the Oenernl 
Protestant Cemetery. 
ur-For further parti~ apply to Jo mi P .4.IJt, 
Topeail Road, or to · • 
tep8,3ifp, 9, 10 
MORRIS & MORRIS, 
Solloltore. Duokwonb Street, 
w 
W.un'ED··A COOK. 
with that !or the Northern Con.stnl & rvice nnd bo 
Be11i.ng from .9/S each. pef~~~\~>~~Jy~·rnto per round trip at 
• which the 8'rvico ,-.ill be peformed. 
A PRIOE NEVER HEARD or· FOR S'IJ'OH GOODS. Call Early and Get Your Choice. to ~cf~cwa.rs may be had on application 
eept8,fp,t.t M. FENELON, 
GREAT SALE SHIRTS &c Cow~~.t~~~~rt~~:::I~::~· 
' I JUST RECEIVED, 
I(len's ·~ancy Shirts, 
Men's Fahqy fiats and Caps. 
CF'We call 1peatal attent_.,o of the fUbllo to the aJ><>ve Good.8, wbtob fol' qonltty, 
stJI• ancl o19eaJoe111n1;.-11 anftbllll ever lhown tn the ott)'. · 
-A.ND FOR SALE--
BY THE . SUBSCRIBERS, 
5QQ Pack ages 
Wra~ping Paper:.; 
· ~. A,a. CIP•OB, 
'1'. 1'0BLI Gtlm1 Atnt. 
8t. Jobn'll,.Slp&. ..... . _,-8tip ' . 
Appl7 to llfRB. HARE, Clrcmlar Road, 
eeptO,lltp · • llPO,Ulp 
G. KNOWLING'S, 
• Late P, Batchbit. ttpl . 880 Water street. ' 
.• 
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1{.ITTY OF COLERAINE. STRANGE PHENOMENA IN A 
Ae beautiful Kitty one morning was tripping, 
With a pitcher oC milk trom tho fair ot Coleraine, 
When she aaw me she stumblod, the pitcher it 
tumbled, 
.And all tho sweet buttermilk watered the plain. 
Oh, whnt shRU I do now ? 'h.,.a.s looking at you now, 
Sure, sure such a pitcher I 'll ne"or moot again, 
'TwM the prido of my dairy. Oh, Barney McLeary, 
You·re se.nt IUl a pl&gue t.o theglrla of Coleraine! 
WOODSTOCK (N.B.) IlOUSE . . 
\ 
. 
A MysWry1 'Vhlch Bames All- 'l'ho rco-pla Greatly Excited. 
/I 
·Tho people of Wood.stock,~- B., arc greatly 
oxclted over the strange an~ Lne..."tpticable ~enH' 
whlbb ha\•e been enacted in a little two-storey 
frame bouae on Vicooria-street, occupied by Heg-
inald C. Hoyt, & picture-frame dealer, who does 
Just ReceiYod, per stmr Hibernian· CrQm Ol:l.!io'~· 
'l'. D. PiJles-oue-gross·bo1'cs. 
,v, . PI11es-on~~oss boxc1:1. 
~~. A . Ph1cs- 0 110-gro;;s bo:ros. . 
JOHN J. ·o'REILLY~ 
11pO ~oo Wnter liltrect, 43 to 4G King·s Rciad .. 
Magazines & ~eW Books 
S~PTE?a!BER NUMBERS er THE' 
F AlUILl' JIEJtALD pnd W.El .. DON'S Journals , :\lHa & Sy~na's JA'\dies" J ournils 
llarper '11 Ne w ~lonthly ( ~ng. editi<?n) 
Bow Bells for October. . ' 
LINGLEUlVI ! -LilmtmnvI! 
~e a r c 011onlu s today soma very pretty pnttcrm~ of 
• 
DURABLE FLOOR COV.ERINC. 
UJ"Tb08e are tho Jntcst EugllMh <lc~lg11H, n ull como from t he celebrated m a nu-
fnot-Ory ut S tnl u cs. . . 
\Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co., 
sc1l3 O. H . & C. E. ARCHIBALH. I s '\t down besido her, and gently did chide her, 
That such a misfortuno should ghe her such pain. 
• A kisa Lhcn I ga,·e her. Defore I dicl leave her 
Rbe "l"Ow'd Cor such pleasure she'd break it agnio. 
uainesa on Main-street, a few doors _!1bO'l"e the 
\Vilbur-house. His fnmily, consisting of bis wife, 
five children. and two nieces, are in a state of 
mental fear, dread and anxiety, and will prob~­
bly nc•te the house. Xo less than forty fires 
have broken out in nrious parts of the house, 
and bedding, furniture, window shades, clothing 
and vario~s household articles partially destroyed. 
Only untiring vigilance has preYcnted the . house 
and ita contents from burning to the ground; 
&nd t.hia would alao have caused the destruct~on 
of other wooden buildings in the Yicinity. 
0
Thcso 
fires can be 
Lnncton Pnrsonagc; The Enrl"s Dnughter,---..._ 
Katherine Ashton, Amy flerbcrt, h ·9rs, p @ 'J'was the hnymaking aeason. l can't t-011 the 
1rcason-
Mia.Cortunes will ne,·er come' single, that's plain-
For "l"ery soon aftn poor Kitty"s disaster, 
Tho devil a pitcher w ns wholo in Coleraine. 
---·-------DR. CAHILL MEMORIAL. 
Lnst evening a meeting of the friends and sub-
11cribers to the fund for the erection of the s tatue 
to the late \" ery He,·. D. W. Cahill, was held in 
one of the rooms of the :'.\faru1ion House. The 
room and adjoining passages were cr0wded. 
Alderman O'Connor , ~{. P ., presided. The 
members of t he memorial committee present, 
'ITCTC :-
Denis ~lorgan , l' .L.O.; John F. O"Sullivan, 
:'.\I. J. ~urray, Richud !\!'Cann, J . B. H ealy, 
T . C.; J ohn \"aughan, Rernard M'Ginness, 
Philip Kearney, Patrick Cahill, hon. sec.; J ohn 
Kennedy, Patrick Kenny, C. Oaynor, Daniel 
K eegan, Patrick Heilly, J . CulleQ, J . 'Yoods, C. 
Grace. J . O' Brien, John Cahill, (Thurles) Thos. 
Purcill, lticho.rd Kennedy, C. Keega n, Daniel 
Burke, 1'. Monks, John O"Farrell, James O' Neil, 
P . B. Murphy, P. ~fcCorry . (Xew York); Jamea 
0'\1<>Ughlan, (Toronto) ; Peter R . Gill, Patrick 
Kearney, etc. , etc. 
· Deputations from the following rl'ligious con· 
fraternities attended-~t. Francis Xu·ier's, St. 
C'r therine·~. St. La wrence O'Toole' s , St. Jame!>, 
St T el"C'sa'io, ~ . :'.\t ichael ,t..:_ .John's, .~ t. :'.\t ichan's , 
St. Paul"!!. St. Francis" . ~ t. ~tary":1 , :'.\fount 
Ar;us. St. A'gatha"s, T hree P.itrons, lhtbgar. 
A number of ueau tiful wrcath11 in commemora· 
tion of Dr. Cabll, were recei ' ed from the nuns 
an<! orphans, :'.\fount Carmel com·ent, :'.\ferrion ; 
and from Dr. Cahill"s nati\"e town, Arless, for-
warded by :'.\!iss Purcill . 
The Chairman, ha'l"ing o.ddre11Sttl the meeting, 
the follo,ving resolution was proposed by J . D. 
Healy, T. C. ; seconded by J. F. O'Sullivan, and 
carried :-
Resohed-That, having erected the statue to 
the Very Re\". Dr. Cahill, in Olasnevin, the com· 
mittee, headed by the chairman, will proceed to 
the cemetery on Sunday next, Sept <tth, at the 
hour of (our o'clock, p.m., and un"fcil the memo-
rial. 
Mr. W oods was \"Ot.ed to the second choir, and 
on the motion of Mr. M'Cann, acconded by Mr. 
Cahill, & wann vote o( thanks was pused to the 
chaimwl ~r presiding. 
A meeting or the confraternities waa aft.erwarda 
held, ud it wu N10lnd kl attend at GluneTin 
nm 8uda7.-FTttman11 Jourrial, Aug. 311t 
____ .. ..... ' .. 
' The Bells of Limerick. 
• The murkably fine bell.a o( Limerick Cathe-
dral were originally brought from Italy. They 
had been m&nuCactured by a yoUDg native, whole 
name trad.itiori bu not preserved, and finished 
after the klil o( many years, and he prided him-
self upon his work. They were subsequently 
purcbued by the prior of a neighboring convent, 
. and from protita o( the sale the young Italian pur-
chaeed a little villa, where he had the delight, 
for many 1eani, o( hearing the chime o( his bells 
from the convent cliff, in the boaom of domeatic 
happineu.,. Bµt iliegood Italian was a aufferer 
in some o( thoee triala which oppressed bis coun-
try. He lost bis all, and wa.s him&elf alone pre-
'fRA.C£D T O NO HtnLL" AC£.SCT, a~ eYen scientists are staggered. Without pre· 
monition and wil.b no latnps lighted or stoves in 
in use, various articlea would burat out into 
flamea. Now it would be a curtain, high up out 
of rea.ch ; then a bedquilt in another room would 
begin to smoke and smoulder, and, as if to \till 
Curther nonplua the theorists a carpet covered 
lounge was found to be afire underneath amonr 
the j ute stretched abo,·e the springs. A bo.aket 
of clot.hes in the shed burst into flames, and the 
buket itself was partially consumed. A child's 
dress hanging on a hook, & feat.her bed, a straw 
mattress , no two articles i:i the same room, were 
ignited and would ha,·e been consumed but for 
water copiously poured on them. Ne\Vs spread 
quickly that 
U Ot"T's 110\; F. WAS 11At;!\T£n, 
and great crowds ftocked there. It was the tdk 
oi the town, and a Ti.sit was made to the premi· 
ses by Dr. S mith, a leading physician and tlrug· 
gist, whol!C onl) theory was that of electoral or 
gaseou11 combustivn. Dut the fact tbat the fires 
burst forth in rooms, the windows of which werr 
wide open, aeem.s to refute this supposition. 
Mr. James Watts, editor of the Carleton ;;cn-
tinel, went to examine into t he strange nITai r, 
and while standing in the parlor talking with 
Mrs H oyt, wu astonis}\ed to sec a white cotton 
' vindow curtain 
nt:'R"T l!\TO Fr1Al! ES. 
a t a point near the ceiling, an.d when no one else 
was present. He rushed to the spot, climbed a 
chair, and with his bands, which were somewhat 
burned, extinguished the tire, only kl see it break 
out anew at a point far removed from the original 
blaze. He came away puzzled and completely 
nonpluued. 
Mr. William S. Jones, of Boston, in company 
with Mr. Jarvis, o( tho Halifax Dank.ing com-
pany, called at. tho fire-haunted house this morn-
ing, and, while seated in the front room, talking 
with Mrs. Hoyt, and Mr. Geo. Connell, the law. 
JU, & child' a ahriek. wu heard in the adjoining 
IOOJll, and the p&rty ruahed in to nnd a baaket of 
cethes in a blaze. Like all the others, they 
C&D\--;-;way mystified. 
Thia aft.emoon a reP?rter arri'l"cd in town and 
at once proceeded to investigate the matter. lie 
wu &CCOmpanitd by half a dozen gentlemen, who 
were detailed to intcn-iew members o( the family 
aepuately, and to cu.mine every nook and cor· 
net o( tho house and every article in it. The 
au.rch was thorough and 
In e\"cry room partially burned garmcntll, 
sheeta and articlca of furnitu re were lying around 
drenched with water, and walls and ceilings 
blacltencd and amoked. 'the cbiklren 1'·crc huil-
dltd about their mother, every one dreading a 
visit from the fire spook and a nxioualy glancing 
about. 
Tho ~i)crienco of Life, UnmlnGcrtrutlc, 
Margaret PerciYnl, CIO'l"O llnll, and a Glimp&' or 
the World-each hy Mar;:aret M. Sewel l, in good 
clear ty1~at. SO eta ench · 
"Spencer," by the Dean or St. P aui's 
Orcat Joy- by n,.c. Moody 
Anecdotes-by D. L. Mood r . · 
Mrs. Beeton's Cookery Books-vnrious prices 
Tho World's Minstrels Music Boof.s-Noe. l, 2 &S 
Hopwood & Crows' "Comic" Musieal Album. 
eep9 
· · J. F. Chisholm. ) 
TO LET. 
A DWELLING HOUSE, 
on King's Read ; and Dwelling House and ' 
Shop nl. Boyleatowu. P~e.ion the l~t October. 
acp9,t~ J. W~ FORAN. 
St. Micha,el's J3azaa,r. 
T HE ..BAZAA.1i IN AID· OF SAi.NT Michael's Orpba.oagc, will be held in. No~m­
ber nut, the exact dat.e ot which has not yet been 
det4>rm.ined. L&dies who have kindly consented 
t.o be table-holders, and their 888istantB,· will ~ 
cept this intimation and make t.he ~ pre-
pl\rnHnn. nug'.24 
C. B·. RANKIN 
Estate Brok.er. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
CJrPartic11lar attention g iven to tho $ale and 
vase of Property. . Fepl.tm.lw' p 
129, Water Street. 1 29~ 
., 
WE All ll: ~ow OFFERL-;u A 
COSTU.lUE CLO'rH, O<l JICr yn'r<l Fnn<'r nrc::s Uoods, from 6d per ynrd 
Plnin Drl'!t.'I Goods , Crom 6q i>er ynrcl 
r ound Cottons , from 711 per lb 
P.mnd Yeh·ctecns in nil colors.;, Flounce Lace 
Hlaek-bendNl L:\(·c~ Cott9n Hose· from 6d per t•nir 
J ob lot Sateens, Crom GJ 'per yru;d 
J ob lot Corsets , from l s tid pair · 
:Mcn"s Sh<x.•s. Crom 7s Gd piir 
Men's T w-ecd Suits. from 228 Gd 
Men·s Pants from -Is ti-I 
Men"s Pnper Collnrs, 4.il per one l:iundred 
Men's \\'bite Shirts, from 33 Gd each 
~~HARVEY. 
COAL! COAL! 
NOW LA...'iDING EX ltOSEl'llARY 
I --at t~o Wharf of--
J" O :S::~ STE-::E::·~ 
A CARGO OF PRIME 
. 
RounQ SyQney Coa4 
Sent home cheap to di8patch ,-~c;-1. 
spl3,3i,t,tb,11. 
M. *c J. TOBIN. 
llavc just rcC<!i ,·cd 1ht1ir Fall Stoct ·or 
Croceries, Provisions and 
HARDWARE. 
whi~h thor offer nt lowe<t ca~h prices. " '<' enn-
mernte t lw Collowi11~. v i;~ : 
Tea, Coffee, Molassci;, Hrcad. Flour. Pork, Loins 
Jowls, Corn Beet, Sauces, Pickles, $pk~. &c. 
-ALSO,-
WROUGHT, GALVANIZED & CUT NAIL~. 
There was no e,·idence discovered of human Hnt<-hl't.'1 ( I. II. Sorby"s), /\ xf.'fi (Underl111l). 
11ened amid J he lou o( his all. The ::onvent Rpt•nr & Ja<'k~on .. \ tkins·!'I aud other Snw« 
waa "nud to the g round, and the bella carried agency in a ny of theac fires, nor could the re- Hnmniers, Chii<els, Gou~c~. Lock><. Ser •m1, 
porter, by a moat rigid cross-questioning, elicit ?\11t-1 nntl Dolts: nnd. n small consignment of 
away to a forei~n land. The unfortunate man .. Dnl('S,'' invaluaL!o for Iloor Ointmei.t. 
any in(Qrmation tending to clear up the mystery. 
wan:lered about Europe for many reani 11 & 170 and 1 71 Dnckworth-stroet (Beach.) 
minttrel. In the couase of time he met with a On the contrary, it wt\11 discovered that the fl re au~~; • rr. lr J .l Tonr.,,·. 
• had on one occa.aion broken out when no one was -
compa.triot, and, lonely and unfortunate, they · W 
in the house. Mr. Hoyt returned from a neigh- Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, inter agreed kl travel together, and at laat sailed for 
• ..i th Sh th bor'a where he had taken his family, to find a Anthoms "nd Spri' ng C"'rols, Ireland. They proceeued up e annon, • .. .. 
Tetsel anchored in the port near Limerick, and ~ on fire. . . . by tho thou.sand and hundred thou.sand, aro Cound 
•'-- b' d U boat ~ th ' ( Mr. H oyt · ~ a sober, mdu~tnous mo.n, and on tho shel'l"CS or our great mwic stores. It not 
wcy ire a sma ior ti purpoae o . . . . "bursting into song ," they nro .nt least fully 
J d. Th "t '--"" th bears a good reputation. H is property l8 not wel~ht.od with the best and me>«t popular music &n mg. e c1 y wu now ~1ore em, 
d •tt' th •- th Id 1 ,_ d t insured, and he seem• greatly agitated d\•er the of t o day. &n 11 ing on e ti.csu e o man oo .. e o- his in vrun to g ive any idMof t now"Alt.hotour 
warda it. The broad stem wu amooth u a strang~ viaita or fire which hue ruined his home, Sheet Music catafoguo by any ser ies o! aa ' 'ertlse-
llns Just R eceived per 8.s. Novn. Scotian from Lh·erpool; n Now Stock of 
JJrD FROM OTHER IMPORT.II.TIO~: ) 
A Large and well Kssorted Stock of Provisions and Groceries.···Also 
"'IJ\ANCY BISCUl'l'S, vlz-Sodn, Boston, Pilot, Sugar, Lemon, Fruit, Ginger-Snaps 
...() Brighton, Windsor, &:o, and 00 F'irkiDB Dairy Butter (new). A very fine &880rtment of Cigars, 
(Selling at unusually low rates). Soape in every variety. 
A FEW BOXES OF ELECTRIC SOAP. KAOilONI (in 2lb. tlu, Ao.) 
60 ,·ory fine iron ~steads (ne,w styles). Ships' soores supplied at the ahorteli notice, 
• 
A P . J Has madl' Exteush·o impro\•ements in Wa 8tort1, and 18 prepared. • • • at the lowest rates, to gf ve every attention to cuatonien, aDd a Ubei&l clllcouni 
made to wholesale purchasers. An early call is aolk!ited, and eTflrf •*W~oa guarua&eed. 
auga1. A. P. JORD:AN, 178 & 180 Water.st. 
. . 
Grea, t Reduction in Prices! 
--~----:~-~~~~~~-~U.:-~~~~~~~H----1 
Stock Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Small wares,. &,b 
"\Vill tnlcc n 11y rcnsoonblc offer . . 
~here a~c Iota or ri pe bargaisis; somethinp: to suit C'l"erybody, and tho early buyer $?C!t& tho pick. 
"Don't let this opportunity 11:0 uy, but put on 5·our bonnet l\nd let us see your snniling Cnces nt our 
Store, \There C',·ery thing is at a.~ tonishingly low prices. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I in,·ilc tho l'ul>lic to inspect my lnrgo anu \"C'ry excellent etoc:k 
-OP'-
E'.EADSTONES,?a!OiTUMENTS, TO?a!BS, li!ANTELPIEOES,&o 
At rntcs tmniciontly rcnoonablo to defy competition. I guarantee 
solid iitook nud thf' host of workmanship. ~Outport-QJ'dcrs solicit.eel . 
lll•si{{llS rl:l"'rfully furriishod by letter or otherwise. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s JAMES McJNTYUE. 
:E>rices! - J-u. bi1ee • :E>rices !1 
-- --- -----------
Genu.ine Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPER TUAN EVER . 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT 'l'UE U tul Tim es, we ha,·o r<'duced tho pri<'o ot 
nil our sewing machines. \\"c enll 
the attention or Tailors :md 8hl"<'-
maken; to onr Rinp;Pr No. 2. tlmt w;1 
ran now sell nt n \"Cry low fi~urt'; in 
fnct . the pricCfl ot all our Genuine 
Ringl'rq. now. will Rurpri!l<' you. \\' p 
wnrrnnl e ,·ery mnchinc for o,·n ft \"l' 
\ ' N\l'S. 
· Tite C:"nuinc Sin~er is doing the 
work or Xewfoundlanu . No ono can 
do with )Ut n Ringt-r. 
1 t l'lll's tl1f' 11ho1 t~ t nt'tJdle of nny 
1ock-.. ti!Ch mn<'hine. 
2nd- Carrie11 I\ lint>1 11N'tlle with -..'I- · 
gi'l"en aizo thrt'fld '( · 
S.l. u~ a greah.r mw1\lo'r of aiMe '• . 
of th rend with l•OP l'iU' n~IE'. 
4th. Will cl<>Po a seam tighter with \ 
thl"f'nd linen lhnn nn\" olhcr machine 
will with silk. -
tJrOld machines wken in c:\.chnni;C'. Mnchince on cat'ly n1onthly payments. 
·M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: RICHD. J. 1\lcGU.ATl.it...J:...lttlebAyf· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace ; 
jy8 JOHN T. l)u~1·uY, ~ ncontln. 
. b bo t lided . J 1 1 and hterf\ly dri , en him out of doors. The mente. Persons wishing to select ""ill p len.aeeend nunor u t e a lt no!Ml ess Y a ong-. b . . b . for 11.ats or cataloguM, or call at ''Ditaon " stoTee 
Srddenly, amidat thil genial stillneM, the bells ouse a lOsured, ut 1.1 not owned by Mr. Ho_y~. (B<lfrt.on, Now York or Philad.elt>ltia), or examine. 
b·-- .J , th bed 1 h Id !tali We have seen & later account where t.he 110- muafo with Ditaon & Co.'s impnnt in aDJ: re.!pect. ThB· Nnd~ Con~olidat~d Fonnfily Co., LiIIlit~d. c l 111CU 1rom e cat ra ; t e o an able mrudc stor~ . ..-i th h ..i . ( h. , . ..i , 1 '--JI- 1 gular occurence11 are accounted for by the com- Now m"· i·c And ... __ , __ are faithfully and acnu-gttar"" e anue o l8 ~nenu. "JJ1y ue 1.9 . ...., .. "'''""' buttion o( sulpurious acid, .which }iad been rntely described in Ditaon &Co.'s MuaicalRccol'<i, 
m..- bells I at la.st! God be praised !" The thl Un" b • " 1 00 per y""• which dol ro~en rested on their oars, the v«ael glided on- sprinkled on the clothing in Mr. Hoy~• house a.a ~m~n1:.~pai~ ~ :v~ry lll~;"~~hnscr i~ 
& dilin(ectant. ' the information conveyed \he «OOf\ Vocal and In-
ward with the impulee it bad received. Tlae old 4' atrumcntal mWJic and well mad'e reading-coluDlD8 
man looked towuda the city, crossed hia ann.t Mrs. SheYwood~f }i;~ YoYk, who attendad of thls monthly magutoe. · 
We mention, oa promlnen~ mu.iio l>oolat ~ be 
on hia breut, and le&ned back in hia teat. Home, the Jubilee demonatratiota in London, writ.ea :- wied tho ensuing ee480n: JeJl(nxih'a Praue, $1.00, a 
happinea, euly recollectiona, frienta, family, all I think the Brit ish policem&n is aii angel. I fine Church mu8io-book by Emenon ; h eto Sp_i.'it-
• •'-' - .. a.J d t ·Lb •t tohia \. __ ..,. f u.al-8ong1t,, 8G eta, by Tenn&y & Hoffman; and the 
were m Wiii to~ an wen Wl 1 uc:an. nntl' aaw aucb & patient 1weetneu u the h9b- <JhUdren'• Dia.dem, 80 eta.: a new and ve.,.,, bright Wbe'll tJae rowen lOoked round. they beheld him ,. .• ., 
with hie face 1ti11 klwarda the cathedral, but hll biel abowed in that crowd, racuing ~ iJtling wo- Sund&y..chool aong·book. 
.,_ ololed. WMll tu, laJ:u1,ecl they found him men, ancl being perfectly good-tempered, .. ,.fl. OL•PER D$TBONi cp., DOl~ON. 
cllld.-E~ with tbt rough.a who atruggled for better places. au1l8 ~ 
• 
Beg oo acquaint tho public that they hnvo now on bancl, a variety of 
Patterns for Crave and C~rden Railings and for 
Crestings of Ho&l988, &c. 
r AND WOULD DI Vf'I'B IN&PEOTIOlf 01' IAMB. .. 
ar All Or4An le.It with ua tol either of the aboYt will haft OW' lmmedl~ &Uiab • 
JAM•EANG•L~ Maila•er. 
.. 
. . 
.. 
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.».ele.a .»to~ · stream. To. her horror it would not· M f • f U · ; · -------~,. - sink, the wind carried on the white "0 ice 0 mariners 
·worldnd·· 'lntt Donmorlf !~~:::s~00"':~h: ~~v:r~a~~~y~~ h~! Th~ N·ew Fog Horn . uU.ttfill ctlttl lllUll ! of. te!'r<>Pj whab if they .should satl on . ' \ en old ~ 
d d ell "bl b t "f (OFF GALLANTRY) :i ~ ~ ~ o!1, ry an eg1 e i_ w a i some- now located North of Hunt.ere lalaod (Ile aµ s:i ... ........ ~-g ~ ;i 
By n.utbor of "Set in Dtamond1t." .on& picked up these p1eces and put Ob888ours), at a di.stnnce of a.bout 50-yarde from 1; _ ~ ~ o :f .! ~~ 
· • them toketiher and read them then tho Shore, will play from tho 1st ?f March nut, ~ 0 M ~ ~ < Aie] 
• overy timo FOO AND SN<lW will make it l)&- ~ ~· < - a. 
CU APT ER X VI .-<Contimuct.> sent them baok to the farm. She tretn- ceesary. . · ·~ Cl) J Zi 8 "g .:i1.- l ~ 
" \ :Ybo \Vill take the letters when they bled when she thought of it, then she , _;1ie1 SotuOnnd ~M·iUtnlAstbc(or Six Se<JOhnl\ll. with &n in· ~ ~ ~0 ~a- ~ j ~.IC~ i:1 ...,. v& o e Ute •t.w..en CAC filn.ts,. .;.o -;i ~ 0~ Q I 
:iro written ~" she snid, fo;. all letters laughed at herself, \Vhnt a foolis~ Ftihnmry2nd, t8t!7,tf. ~ 1! ~..:; ~ ~ 41 2: 
:ent from the farm were posted ati. idc£1 that anyone should fish up the r.ra--~--.A.---•• -_~-,-:l:-.-"K7111--.A.~-1 a,8 2 ~ · cl? '~~-c 
.\ canta, a small towu near the port. torn scraps of a letter from a river, but -.:.a. -~ .&..;.a ~ ~ t:i a 1. ~-a~ 
1 will send Amos with them," she. iit made her _more cautious; sho rolled Just received per steamer Ccupian from LonJon, ~ M - u; ~]~ ~ ~aid . em together and fastened thorn rountl c.:i A ~ 3 
· ' I can take them, if you please," she a.heavy stone, then with a ll tho s-trength BDn-MEN'r TEAS, Ce t d p•1 ....... te p 1 · 
h ld (specially eelected), . .. men a.n .uti:) r ar s on Retail. ~See our Show-Room.. 
/ 
... ai<l. " I should liko to ride Prince 8 e cou muster she flung the stope · 
s-.:< :c~NEl:R.., 
--DBALE.R IN--
.. 
•; 
C'harlie oncomore beforeheis sold. I intotheriver ; it sank with tho let- ~SellingWhoJeso.leni:id.n.e_..___,..__ TE.RRA NOVA MARB"'E WORKS. 
1-houl,.<l enjoy the ride." ters. . JOHN J. ·O'REILLY, 0 ~Ue _Star of the Sea. Hall, Duckworth-street, St.-John's, Nftd. · 
N h y2S 200 Wnt.er-6treet, {act:~ King'e road. "nt .R1.w.tA1UJtP ''By alt means. I h~ve pl~~ for '' o uman ey~ will ever behold ~--~~-~-~------~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.\mos to do. Now, Undine, what ;was those again,'' she said to herself, nnd 
the man's na me." she thought of the day in the far future, 
.. Raoul L'Estrange," she answered, when the beds of the seas and the rivc1s 
and t he words as she uttered them. would be dry, and all the secrets they 
seemed to cleave the bright summei: hold be revealed; the letters would be 
ai r like so many strokes of doom. destroyed long before then, but the s in 
· • Ah yes, I had forgotten , my dear,!' committee) in destroying them would 
• · why are you looking at me in tba~ be recorded against her still. 
s trange fashion ?'' For Undin.e's eyes. ~he rode to Santa Carlos, ~nd stop-
werc fixed on him as though she was ped for some few seconds at the post 
r C'ading his very soul. • officl', then went home; Nigel Fielden 
" I was wondering papa" she said met her at the gate. 
•· \\"by you did not like him'. You said "Letters all right, Undine?" be i5aid, 
You did not.'' as he passed her by. 
· " );'o, I did not ; but I could hardly "Yes, papa," she answert"d. 
ON SALE BY· · 
T.&J.GBASE 
. . 
860 ~a:ter S'tree1i, 
Ohoico F lDUr. 
Jubilee Soap. tell you why. I am not quite sure if I The remainder of ~he day they were 
know myself, but my instinct and my all busy and occupied; there was no 
fi rst impression was all against him. time for conversation or for thought, co~t~'S SOAP-8-oz. b&n, 100ln 
He was not what the world.calls a gen- but when ovoning came, anJ they sat Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. ban-6C> bu'&. in each box 
t leman. He lacked refinement, and he in the cool, shadowy drawing-room, Jones &: Co.'e No 18oap, l6-ozbu:ls. 86in~ box Familr Laundry ~p. 16-oz ban, 00 in each box 
seemed to mo one who would driYe a with the great rod roses nodding in ~t Supenor Nb t Soap, 16-oa t.n, 18 eeoh box 
the 'ndo tbe t lk d l Suporlor N'o 1 Soap, 16-oz ban, 86 ea.ch box hnrgain at any cost, powerful, strong wi w, Y a e ong. Ivory Soap, 8-oz hara, 100 each box . , 
passion at<'. ~ o I did not care for him " This ti mo noxt week," said Haidee, Scotch Sosp, t-cwt boxes . 
l ' orline. Sttll if he likes to buy my "we sha ll be on the blue sea." Honey Boonted Soap, 41b boxes, 4-oz tableta 
'f Glycerine Soont.ed Soap, 4-lb bu, 4-oz tablet.a 
horses, he shall. I am writing to him "Do not talk about it, Haidee," said .Bro'rn Windsor&ent.ed Soap. 4-lb box,~z tab. 
now,"· and Xigel Fielden wrote away ~igelFielden, with a shudder: " let us ~~~~~~t:~~~:tl~1::',~~~b 
bu ily,puthis letter in an en..-elope enjoy thisone nigbtinthoold home, F.S. Cll'aver'aScentedSoan,Stahletai.deachbox 
tealed and stampe<l i6. When they without thinking that we have to lea'1e erwuoLESALB .(...,n nr::r.w.. 
" ·ero all completed there were ten or it." ,JOUN J. O'RIELLY, 
t we Ive of t be m. They remembered his words after- n_in-"y_925 __ 2_00_ ,_:v_a_te_r-e_t_ .. _43_ &:_ 4.5_ Ki_·._nJl8'--R_oad_ . 
t: ndine rose quickly and took them ward, and wondered if any foreboding Minard'& Linimenf. 
in her hands. There was a trembling had come over him. 
hes itancy, y eL a nervous haste, in her " ing 'Jocko' Hazeldean,' Lynette," 
manner that must have struck him bad he said to his wife, but to his surprise, 
he been preoccupied. Undine, his bright, sunny, beautiful 
·'I will go she said. "I think, papa, daughter burst into a fit of passionate 
I shall go before dinner. " weeping, and bitter tears. 
"Just as you will," he replied. " I am " Not that, mamma," sho said ; 
going with Amos round the orchards; "anything but that," and not one of 
~ g-ood by, my dear ;" and Xigel kissed tihose who loved her so well bad any 
his young daugbt-0rs lovely face. clew to her tears. • 
Sho thought in one moment of the -- ~ 
kiss of Judas, and loathed herself. CHAPTER XVII. 
Nigel Eieldon went away. Undine " It is a strango tiling," said Nigel 
caught up the little bundel of leUel'8 Fielden, "that I have no answer to any 
and went to her r90m. On her way she <>f my letters ; you are sure about the 
met Baidee and her mother. She look- post, Undine?" l cd at them with a face that she tried to "Quite sure!'' she replied. " I went 
make cheerful and bright. straight there." 
. . 
"I am go10g over to Acan~a to pos.t " It seems so strange. I thought 
three letters for papa, she said. "' Raoul L' Estrange would have been sb 
lt:rti. Fielden took them and read the pleased to buy my horses; McDonald 
addresses one by one. 'bas been here this momjng, and wants 
"Raoul L'Estrange,' she said ; "why to1> rcbaae them; I must let him have 
U ndine, who is that P" Evidently she .them, as we have but t'wo clear days 
had forgotten all about him. • now." 
"The man," replied Undi.ne, slowly, Mrs. Field~n made some reply, Un dine 
"\vho bought Bonniebell" spoke no word; with her it wa.s a race 
" I reJlle.mber," said Lynette; "shall against time. If they could get away 
Jlaidee go w "th you, my dear ?" before Raoul returned, she was safe; if 
G&.'\TS.-Your MINARD'R LINUUNT is my great 
remedy !or ni l ills ; and 1 hal"e latclf used it suo-
ooasfully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and oon 
sider you are entitled to great praise 'for gil"ing to 
mankind so wonderfu l a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Day of Is.lands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,Sm,2i'w 
"No," answered t.he girl, " I will go not, she dared to look farther than that, 
alone." ther& would be an end of everything. JUST R /:. C /:.JV f'.O. 
She kissed her mother's fa.oe and- At every delay, at any word that 
j per steamer Austrian from l 
1 Liverpool & Glasgow f 
) 
tondon ·and Provincia 
. . 
I 
~ix.t ~usuxau.ct · «.omvauy~ 
LI~:~ E~ ~ 
All c~ of Property Insured on equitable terms. \; 
Prompt settlement of Losses.- · . '\ 
• M. MONROE. 
.Agent for NB10/oundland / ap.rn. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE ' 
~-~b~Jl:~~-7 
--o~-
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP~ AT TilE SlST DECE~IBBR, 1882 : 
1.--0A.PITAL Autho~ised Ca.J?ital ................ ... ...... ....... ...... ... . .. ... .. ... .. ... ...... ... .......... .. £3,000,ooO 
Subscribed Capital. ........ .. : ............ .. .. ...... .......... ... .... ... ........ ... .. ........... · 2 000 000 P~id-up Capital ·:: ..... ......... ..... :... ........ ..... .................. .. .... .... ............. . '600:000 
u.-FmE FoNn. 
Reserve .. ...... .. .... ......... ......... ..... .. .. ............ ........ .................... .. £f\44 576 
Premium Reserve.. ... ... ......... .......... .... .... ................... .... ...... .. .... 362:188 
19 11 
18 8 
Balanco o~ profit and loss ac't ...... . .. .. ........ ........ ......... ........... ... 67,895 12 6 
-----
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.- LlrK PU?.-n. 
Accumulated Funu (Lifo Branch) ............. .. ... .. ........................ £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... ....... ... ... ........ ... ...... .... ....... .. 473,147 
rn 1 
a 2 
£~, '14"1 983 2 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188'J. 
Fnou THE LIFE DEP A.RTllBNT. 
6 s 
7 1J 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest .. ... ............ ......... .. ............ .... .. £4:69,075 
Ann:~~ i~t:~~~~.~~~~~~i.~~- ·~-~~~~~.:~. ~ . ~ .~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124,~7 
( £593,792 13 
' FROH TUE FmB DEPARTllm<'T. Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..................... ....... ............ .... £1,167,073 14 0 
'£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The .A..ooum~ated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Ffre Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insorancas e ffected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO.SHEA 
General A'1ent for Nfld mar6,tey. ran up-stairs. The letters lay there; seemed to indicnto a wish on the father 
sh~ ordered Prince Charley to be sad- or mother to defer the journey, she 
died, and rode a.way with them. grew perfectly ill. 
The sun was shining, and the birds There were times when she 0 walked. 
were s inging i tb_Q_ trees, the flowers up and down lhe shining sands, wring-
Lloomed !'ir, the grass was green, all ing her hands. 
nature smiled and rP-joiced; but in the "I shall never feel safe," she would 
Lreast of the gul who intended a treach- say to herself, "until we are far away 
erous deed, Chore was no happiness, on the deep blue sea.." She would look 
only a dead, cold feeling that she could with longing eyes over that waste of 
not understand. of shining waters, wishing with her 
P t ~ I G. J LONDON & LANCASHIRE Ir ~~rurg . OOuS J'ire Insurance Co 
-OON81ST150 pr- . 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Oh.llia Oups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Muataobe Oups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner 8et8, 
I 
' ~
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 8tg. 
~ 
' 
.. 
• 
' 
She rode by the foot of the pine hill whole heart that they Jay between her 
She rode by too banks of the river. and tho man sqe had married. 
Wb1te Granite Platet!I, Soup P lates, 
WMb BR1ln8, G1"81tware. &c. 
FIRB INSURANOE granted upon almost every descr1t>t1on of 
PropeiJt71i OJa1me ~e met with Promptitude and Liberality. ...l 
TJ)e Rates of Prem1ui:n for Insurances, and all other information.,.- ..• She rode for a short distance through As tho days wore on and the d ream 
the lovely woodlands, and then she faded more and more ; as the mem- Aleo, ln stock, Crom Conner importa, may· be obtained on a.vpllcatlon to , HARVEY ct, 00. came to the river a.gain. The safest ory of the passionate, loving words, Br A - CHOICE - ABsORT.M.'.SNT 
place for what she had to do. Bhe dis- t~e bumble, fervent adoration grow ro 8KLECl' nox. _.,.., · 
mounted ~ere and fasten~ Y rince moredistan~themoreshetri~to be- J. ~. ~ ~. ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~f~~=1~~~~=.=f~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~ Charlie's bridle to a tree, then she sat lievo that it was but a bad dream, 202, Water Street. JJ.t 1t Un. t t tlSU:ratt.C.t ~,0'.' 11'• 
down by the river and took the letters without reality ; there was no proof of ai>t8.8m :31 
in her hands · tr keen sense &f treachery it exceptJ,he ring she wore round her 
emote her. She said to herself that in neck, and the written names ly ing in 
case of a war, a general will open and the old ch'trch at Port Michel. 
destroy the dispatches of the enemy if Pictures of what might be, haunted 
be could ; yet she hesitated ; it was her until they drove her almost mad. 
treachery, disguise i t as she would, To There might come even now, "while 
the longest day of her life, Undine the August sun wassbiniQg loud, quick 
never forgot the hour she spent J>y the footiltep1 between the acacia trees, a 
banks ot t he rit"er with the letten in loud, quick summo~t the door, and 
her hand, a voioe, every tone of which she knew 
Her own letter to K-. CJ-.. • wu the aakins for her, ~lllDi her name 1 aho 
•• ·-
11 wpuld aome 1budderlo1, and find blm 
, flrat ahe dHtroyed, 1lae tore It In*° there. 
minute pleoea an4 threw it into tU (eo &• oo,.u,.tuS.) 
/ 
l 
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lnaurance in force about . 
Policies in force about • . . 
.. . 
• • • • • • $114,181,968 
• • • • t~I,187,179 
• . . . • t400,000,000 
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.. 
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THE :QAILY COLONIST, SEPTEMBER 10, 1887. 
• 
. laily ~.ol.ouist . high and important functions appe~ing to the office of Oo,•ernor of Newfoundland bu been re-
ceiTed by · ua with mingled feelings of pleasure 
a.nd regret, -ii. • 
Arri val of Sehr> Iolanthe. lo~g we shall hiar of lluaaian annexations in the 
diAricta-where the river takea its 1olircc. Tho 
English have, in reality, sacrificed almost the 
whole of Afghanistan to Uuasia." · It may be 
that even supposing this view to be found correct, 
lt will p~ve that :kuss}a, in acquiring Afghania-
tan will catch a Tartar, for they are a people ill 
to govern nnd hard to conquer. However that 
may turn out, it is worthy of -remembrance that 
the great.est living authority upon the tribea of 
C~ntral Asia, is of the belief that it is inconceiva-
ble how ~he whole frontier delimitation can be 
represented aR a matter in which Russia has given 
way and England has achieved a diplomatic vic-
tory. lfthe government in office seek to convey 
that impression to the English people, they may, 
( 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1887. 
GOVERNOR BllKE'S ADMINISTRATION .Of It is a source of aatisfaclion to us to know that LA yourExoollency bu been called upon to fill so high 
AFFAIRS IN BAHAMAS. a poet j yet, '!_bile we rejoice at this recognition 
---- of your put aenicee and e:tpreas our gratification 
-.• ---..... --
.. 
. 
SHE REPOltTS THE LOBS OF T'.\VO ·l(,!i. 
.. 
1'he banking achooner Iolanthe, Captain W. 
P. Brcnwicl4 of Oloucester,:Masa., ~rrived here 
this morning Crom the hanks wit~ 100 qtla. qah. 
She !ost three a.nchc•r8'8ince the ga\o of Saturday 
week. On Saturda.y lnat two of he~ men strayed 
·a,ny in theh dory'and did not return, though the 
captain kept the horn blowin~ ·for many houn, 
and during ~ night kept a light going. The 
men mny haYe b een picked up since. T heir 
names arc J osph ·rurney, of.France, tlnd Charle1 
Furgu1SOn , of Ouisboro', N.S . . Jloth were un-
\Ve haYc before u1 a copy of the Nauau at your elentlon to an office of more extensive 
Guardian, which cont.a.ina an account of the de- uaefulneaa, we unnot but fcel·that your depar-
parture of Governor Blake from the Baham.u. ture from the colony at t.hi.a puticular time is a 
The address of 1,200 inhabitanta leads one to be- publlc loea. . · 
lievc that his administration 0£ the public aft'airs We appreciate fully your Excellency's adminis-
of that colony gave general aatia!action. He i.a _g,tive abilities. The watch.Cul care with which 
apolten of as an honest and impartial ruler ; and you administered the affairs of th.ill government 
that is saying a good deal, u the political world in a time of serious financial dia-arrangem~nt 
goes at the present time. could not but excite our admiration, '"bile the married. -----·~-·~ --~--- aps, succeed, for nowhere in the world do 
. . . ' It seems that the good people of the Bahamu, undiaturbed calm with which thoee difficulties 
like la.fger colonits o( tho empire, bas had ~ta were met, inspired a confidence in your Exc~l­
" serious financial dis-arrangements ;" and hu lcncy which bu never been shaken. 
A Wrecked ~arque Arrives. the airs of Ce.ntral Asia excite l~s interest, 
• and little is known about them, as in the poli-
bad its s truggle 'vith the "difficullica'' always Your Excelloncy has given practical proof of 
attendant upon such a trying stat-0 of affair&. the acti,·e intcreat taken by you in the wclfa.ro of 
Governor Blake helped the goYcmmcnt of the this colony in a nricty of way11, and in none 
B11.hamas out of their financial troublet, and more strongly than in your frequent visits to the 
thereby won the confidence of the people in his Out-islands, and your untiring efforts to make 
administrative ability. yourself acquainted with their wanta, and to es-
Tbe barque Sku'desnacs, of' Skudeanaes, Nor· ti circles of England; but it is to be hoped 
way, Captain Turls Eliasen, arrived here th.is bat English sl.ate~men themselves are under no 
morning very badly wrecked. She is four bun- delusion." IC this view be correct-and who 
drcd and fif'ty~onc ton.a bu~then, and ia laden prove that it is not ?-then the 
with prunea, bound Crol\l ' 'rrleate, Auattia, soli success of the " spirited foreign policy" 
\Ve also learn that ho was untiring in his tabliah new industries among them. 
efforts to establish new industries in the Balamaa. ~re can assure you, on behalf of those Islands, 
Thia a work in which he could effect much-good that your efforts ban been fully appreciated, and 
in Newfoundland. His example a1:id encourage- WC beJine they will be productivo or lasting 
ment would promote many industries here, which good. 
could be carried on with advantage. In the It is impoesiblc, in an address of this 19rt to 
matter of Agriculture especially, bis influence, refer to every instance in which your ExcellenlQ'! 
we trust, will banish the spirit of procrastination zeal and solicitude for the adnncement of tli:e 
which bas been too long the presiding genius people of this colony have been shewn, but we 
at our councils. An obsen-ing mind cannot fail 1hould be unmindful of what, in our opinion, t is 
to discover other ways also, in which " the period one of the most interesting features of y'lur ad-
of enforced idleness" of our laboring population ministration if we did not remark on your c;on-
may be shortened. Governor Blake won the 1tant exertions to encourage habits of thtift 
grute(u! ackno"ledgementa of the Bahama among the inhabitants of these Islands, your 
people for his exertions in another direction no Ei:cellcncy's earnestness of character bas s trik-
lcas important than eYen promoting their local ingly reYealed itself in your ''arm and frequent 
industries, namrly, his constant effort to " en- appeals to the people on this point, and it must 
couA~e hnbits of thrift amongst the inhabi- be a source of gratification to you to see already 
to New· Y~rk. On Saturday laat, Sept. 3rd,' ~f e ~re~nt governme~t will have. Yanisbed 
she encount~ the most tcrriffic gale ever ex mto thin au, and they will stand confessed veri-
~rienced by the Captain. . She loat her fore and table ancient pistole, eating the leek which Rus· 
m~in topmast, and the aails and rigging attached, aia proffers with- a threatening hand. ' At all 
but her iruz;enmast is etanding all right. She event., thia much is to be hoped, that they will 
alao loat galley, atancheona, rudder he&O,~ and not rely alone upon "large m':P9" for the pro-
much other deck- gear. In the gale one of her tection or their allies, the Afghana, but that they 
crew !..as wuhed overboard and three othen will enrciao t~e keenest watch upon the Ruuian 
were badly hurt. The buli of the ship below movements in that part or the world.-London 
bulwarks, is considered all right, and she is not Echo. 
---· .. ·-·· -making much water. Messrs. R. H. Prowse, A DISASTROUS SEASON. 
eounael for Norway here, will have charge or re-
pairing the ship. It.may not be ncceuary to 
dock her as the rudder, which is the only. thing 
damaged near the water line, may be- tixed by 
removing some of the cargo. 
.. ·-· 
. ' 
IMPERIAL PA~LIAMENT. 
tap~." some fruit of your labor. T h e Powers of tho F.IBlacrleM Comn\18 Ion 
.Under Discusslou; · 
Here, where there arc numbers of people l iYing Your Excellency's administration has been 
al ovc their means, the influence of the represcn- full of eventful incident. and there hne naturally 
tative of the Queen can remedy at least some of been differences o ( opinion among us as to the 
the evils of the extrarngant style of li ,·ing which conduct of afT<lin, but we clearly recognize that 
m:Lny practice) " The curse of the time is pro- you have been governed throughout by an earnest 
digality. The poor make themselves poorer as desire to do your duty and have performed it 
apes of the rich, and the merely rich carry them- fearlessly and honestly. 
Lo:soo:s, Sept. 2.-J.,n the house of commons 
this afternoon Gourley asktid if it wns intended to 
refer article 30 of the Treaty of W ashington to 
the fisheries comm is ion as well aa the fishery arti-
cles: whether the composition of the powers of 
the commission would be in accordance with the· 
Tllemorandum of the American goYer~riicnt of 
JU.no 22, 1886; whether the terms of the draft 
of the protocol submitted by the United S~es 
Minister -Adams fo tho E arl of Clarend in 1886 
would form one of the m,atter8 ' referred to the 
commission, and whether the Alaska fuheries 
question would be referred to tho comtniasion. 
sch·es like princes .. , Rut enconomy during Your Excellency_ will eyer be remembered ns 
" the lean year.J" which arc upon this colony an honest and impartial ruler. 
must not only be practise<l in private life, but it I t i.:I unnecessary to assure yo~ o( our con-
will have to prevail in the administrat ion of tinued interest in your welfare. 
public a ffairs. A comprehensive meuure of \\"c 'vish you eYelj success and shnll be always 
retrenchment will haYe to be inaugurated, a nd glad to hear of your continued proeperity in other 
t.be sooner it be commenced the bettc-r . Al- colonies. 
though the rulers of self-go,·cming colonies hue 
not the same personal influence nor such powers 
u they are called upon to e:tecrcise in Crown 
colonies, yet a live man need not necessarily be a 
mere figure-head in our gubernatorial chair ; 
and that Mr. Blake w,ill make his influence felt 
in the ad.ministration of our public aft'ain, the id-
dlftl of the people of Bahamas, which we pub-
lish in full to-day, gives well-founded groundt to 
expect:..:_ 
(From lite Na.uau Guardian, July tlte 27tla.) 
Gcmrnor Blake and hia family took pauage on 
the steamer Santiago, Cor New York, on Monday 
Dight {Jilly '25th) , on their way to New£oundland, 
the Mat or Ria Excellency's new goyernment. 
At six o'clock the Go1'emor and ~{re. Blake, 
accompanied by Lieat. Dalrymple-Hay, A.D.C., 
and Lord George Fitzgerald, Private Secretary, 
clroTe do~ from OoYern.ment Houae to Rawaon 
1 
Square, where they were received by a number 
o.f peDQn• who had asaembled for the purpoee of 
witneaaing the embarkation. Among tboee pre-
sent were the Colonial Secretary, Major Bingham, 
officer commanding the troops ; the members of 
the Executive Council, aome o( the members of 
the Legislature, H on. T . J . McLain, U. S. Con-
1el, Senor Ortiz, v· -Consul for 8pain, public 
' ofticiaa, Bi.at"op Churton, sneraL of the clergy, 
Mn. E. B . A. Taylor and ofller !.&diet. The No. 
1 Congo Society ala. helped to inereue the num-,, 
ber of apectatorf. 
A Guard of Honor from the Detachment 2nd 
\V. I . Regiment, under the command of Lieut. 
Oates, wu in attendance and presented arms 
upon the OovernoN arrival. 
The Hon. R. C. Crawford, Inspector or Police, 
· had the members of the Foree upon the Square to 
keep the ground. 
The Governor having alighted from · hia car-
riage, the Hon. W. E . Armbriater stepped for-
ward, and with some introductory remarb, read 
the following addreu, which wu signed by many 
of the inhabitants :...:.. 
In :onclusion, we wish your Excellency, Mrs. 
Blake and family every happiness, and in bid-
ding you farewell, hope that you may all haTc a 
safe and plcuant Yoyage to your new govern· 
ment. 
( H ere follow 1,200 signatu re11. l 
Hi.a Excellency replied u follows:-
MB. A UllRl TEU A."fO 0ENTLl!)Q;.." : 
'Vl:.en I first anived in this colony I \ns re-
ceiTed with wordt o{ encouragement and hope. 
Two tryinc yean rolled over, and on my return, 
aft.er aome months' absence, you welcomed me 
bac1 ~a cordial welcome that I neYcr can 
Sir James Ferguson , puliamcntary liecrctary 
to the foreign office, replied that it was not in-
' tended at preaent to refer article 30 to the- com-
mission. He was not .frepa.rcd to say that the 
American memorandum referred to would limit 
the scope of the commission. Hegarding the 
Adnms protocol he referred the inqufrer to Lord 
Sal isbury's despawh of ~[arch ::!·I, stating the 
views of the British go,·ernment in proposing the 
commission'. The run· terms to be referred io the 
commission were undecicled. In concl~sion ti1c 
Alaskan seal fisheries would receive consideration. _____ .. __ 
The Escape ot Ayoub J(han. 
forget. Now, when my term of office bas ex- --.-.--
pized, and I am about to leave these shores per- A serious danger to the peace of Afghanistan, 
hape forenr ; when there exist.s no rco.son why if not to the tranquility of India, i prescqted in 
you should not let me go in silence and without a tho escap~ of Ayoub Khan from his Persian t us-
llt'ord or farewell, ifl had failed to win your con- tody, and in the interest~ of that turbulent coun-
fidence, thia parting addresa in which you wish try it is hoped thnt he will be captured before he 
me and mine God-speed touches me ' 'cry deeply, succeeds in gaining the Afghan soil. In1!l pro-
and calla for my warmest thanks. bability, however , he will no t make direct for his 
I pus o\·er your too flattering enumeration o( native land, hut will endea,·or to take refuge in 
mY: aenicca to the colony, and I shall only allude Jt~ia, in whose hancls he will pro,·c n formid-
M> one '}r the shortest puaages in this addresa. able instrument for stirring up rebellion amor.gst 
You aay that I will be rcmepibered as a.n honest, the discontentC<l Afghans. We can sec how 
and impartial ruler. That is enough. Qi,·e me easy it is t0 raise a rebellion in tho Ameer's ter-
that place in your memory, and I shall feel that ritories by the recent uprising of the Ohilz'aia and 
by God'a help I haTc not lived these last three Sbinwaria, which was with difficulty suppreued 
and a hal.f years in "fain. by the Amcer's troops, and '~e mny be _certain 
Gentlemen, during that time my wi re and I that with Ayoub Khan 1u1 nn instrument tho 
have lcar_nt to love these islands, with their ltussip.ns will haTe it in their power to stir those 
wealth of beautiful form a nd color, and their rebellious spirits into action nt any time. Ith~ 
warm-hearted inhabitants, and we arc truly a nd always Leen t)1e custom of ltussia to act as much 
heartily grateful for, the frank friendliness of the by intrigue as by arms. This has been their 
people and the generous confidence 'v.ith which steady and continuous policy, and \Ve cannot ex-
any efforts of oun for instruction or improvement pect them to act otherwise should they be ·.so for-
bave been responded to both here and in the out- tunate u to obtain such a ready tool as Ayoub 
isKnds. Now, that the moment of parting has Khan. Th.is opinion is shared almost univcrsn.lly 
come, I feel that the phrase is all too cold, when I by the foreign press. In Aµstria , i_n particular, 
aay that we leave those shores with regret . • We the escape i.a regarded as a freah proof that Rus-
do, indeed, say that word, Good-bye, with sorrow, sia ia batchln_g more ~Achicf in Central Asia, 
and wherevC! we may be, we ahall feel tho deep- and meditatCll a furth'ar ad,·ance. Profe!aor 
eat interest :n the welfare of thi3 colony and her Vam~ry, who is perhaps the grcates·t liring au-
T o Hu E:reelle11cy Henry Arlhur B/,a.ke, Ea9., aons and daughten, to whom may God send tbority upon Central A.eian affairs; st.at.ea that be 
Oompanion of the Moat Di.stit•guilht.d Ortkr 
of Bt. Michael and St. George, G01Jernor and prt11perity, petce and happiness. regards the so-called •settlement of the Afghan 
Oommander-1n-Chief in and IWtr the Bahama Thi.a being over, the Congo SocieLy, No, 1, boundary question by England and ~uasia u ho 
I.lond1, Piee-Admiral and Ordinary of the preaented an addre!s, to whicb H i.a Ex~ency settlement at all. Ho says: ~ 11 It muat 
aame. replied in an appropriate manner. not be forgot.ten that while Chotscha·~ Saleh 
Mn IT P U.ABE Yon Ex.cnuN~· :- A eeneral shaking ot hands now took place, waa being bargained for, Russia quietly tOok poe-
We, the undersigned Inhabitants of the :Wand and then the Governor, ~Blake and ille three ecuion of the'town of Ke?ki, on the Jen bank of 
of New Pmidenoe, cannot. allow your Excellency children got into the Port Officer's boat, in readl- the Oxus and on the higb road to Herat. tfhi.a 'l\'&a 
to lean OUY shore. without uauring you of the nesa at the •butment atepa, and were rowed off', done on the pretext that Kerki wu neceauy for 
high eateem and regard which are entertained with Captain Lightbourn at the helm, undtt a the defence of the Men-Samarcand railwtJ. 
llotll b JOU? penoual ancl ofBcial character. salute ot aeyenteen 111U: 6red bf the gunnen1,. ot But tbla is not all. Tbe Ruteian.s hne sent ex• 
TM unoancement that your Excellency had the Detachment, and am1dJt loud cheen1 Crom the ploJ'en, under 1$JOng eecort, much farther oQ ,ft,. 
belD caJW upc:n1 by her Majeety to UIUJD• the MMmblap. wardt the upper .c0urae· of thi'Oxbe; ancl bel>n 
l 
The St. James'• Gazette says :-Turn where 
we may, we sec no comfort for the !armers who 
have small com crops. It is not a case of " down 
corn, up horn," for the drought, by scorching up 
the puturea and cJo,·crs, has brought down the 
price of \ean and fllt stock alike, besides making 
the stores of winter keep very meagre. The hay 
.crop WU one of the lightest e \'Cr gathered, and 
turnips haYc proved a failure over wide districts 
o( the country. Dairy produce, it is true, is now 
selling well; but it is because there is ao little of 
it. \Ve have narrO\Yly escaped a milk famine; 
and if it were not for our hea,1· imports of butter 
and cheese there would Rot be much more tha•i 
half cnoui:h of those commodities to meet the de-
mands of the population. It is estimated that 
the produce of cheese in Cheshire for the yenr 
\Yill be 30 per cent. less tbnn usual. Market 
gardeners have had a bad season as far as bulk 
of produce is concerned, and compatatively high 
prices have not inade up for the ·deficicpcy. Even 
foe potatOCll, which flourish best in a dry season, 
the hot drought has been so se,·ore, and they 
have gone to haulm 1nwl:l?,.!~ssom rather than to 
tubers, which arc both few · ;md small. -Some 
sorts of fruit .ha,·e been, or arc, fairly abundant: 
bu\ other varieties were in small supply. T hus, 
the hot, clry summer, instead of being a blessing, 
as many people have supposccl it to be,~· proved 
a calamity to lhc !'gricuhurisls of this country. 
-----... ..,,.., .. - - --. 
THE PROCLAI\-IATION. 
···--
A Liberal Unionist Who Thinks a Revision 
of Rents Necessary. 
I 
Dt:nu~, Sept 2.-I n his acl<lrcss to the electors 
of Dungannon la11t niRht T . , V. llussell member 
for South T yronr, a I.ibeml l "nioni t, who disap-
proves of the prodamntion of the Irish Xational 
league, explained• that he had opposed Parnell's 
bill to reduce the rents bccauso the government 
promisc1l to appoint a commission of inquiry. The 
reports of the commission, how'ever , convinced 
him that a revi:sion of rents was needed. Ile 
was sorry for the bndlor1!11, but they must realize 
thnl the purchnse scheme should be pressed f ,r-
ward in or<ler to put an end to the ~ 11 s~en11e now 
existing. The tenants muc;t rot be compelled to 
pay impossible rents merely because jointur,1 
ba.d to be paid and because of the mortgnE:c.,. on 
~ land. Hussell statecl thnt as yet ho hud not 
left tho Liberal l.;nioni! t rnnk11, but oolie1·ed the 
house of lords, by it~ action on the land bill, had 
struck a dangerous blow al unioni m i1se1f. He 
had unbounded confidence in Lord H artington. 
Appealing to the constituent'! of outh Tyrone to 
star1d by him, Russell declared 'he won Id n~·er 
accept a 'cotcb constituency to make room for a 
Tory landlord. 
____ .... _" ___ _ 
FALL OF AN El\'IPEROR. 
·----
BzBLlN, Sept. 2.-While passing through the 
1aloona of the palace afier the banquet following 
yesterday's patade, the emperor stum'Jled over a 
._ 
slight unevenne81l in tho parquet floor, and Cell, 
bruising his le(t hip and elbo1Y. H e WU w ietcd 
to riae and remained some timo convening with 
the gueata. The incident created general an-
xiety. Crowdll flocked to the palace all day to-
day. The emperor appeared at the window 
several times and was greeted with uproarious 
cheering. He alept well during the night and 
rote at 9 o'clock in the morning. 
. 
······----The men employed in unloadlng the atffo\en 
Neatorlan and Peruvian worked thirty houn 
wltllout 1lttp. 
Latest News from Brlgus . 
,.. (8.P~CI.u. TO THE OOLO.NJIT.) 
BJ.Ioas, this evenitig . 
Banking schooner Victor took the tut ice ob-
tainable in this market, and baited this morning. 
Squid very plentiful. The E_nglish schooner C. 
S. A tkinson, Capt. Urell, is ready for SC!l; she 
. . 
is cbartere<l for John's via Sydney with coal. 
Thero is a fierce battle raging here. between 
Natives and Aliens on the cricket field today. 
First Innings, Aliens, fifty-one. Nath·Ojl, finy. 
Excitement 11trained to the last degree ; bot.h 
sides confident. The lveatber prevented an ea~y 
1ta.rting, ·and they ate now doubtful if a decision 
,vill be reached today. 
LOOAL AND OTUER ITEMS. 
The Agricultural Show bas been fiud for ~ho 
12th of October. 
---- ' Tho at.ea.net Bona,·iata arrived here at nine 
o'clock this 111orning. { 
The steamer Nestorian sailed at half-past 1,(en 
o'clock this morning. 
Hie Excellency the Got"ernor, accompani~ by 
Monsieur Dcalsle (French Conaul), , ·iaitcd tho 
Clorinde at noon to-d•y. · 
Police officers in the etate or Wilcow wear 
beaver bate while OD dut)'. Alter the fact be-
comee generally known hen oar coutab1llary 
will become firm belinen in annexation, or will 
emigrate to the far West. 
The six hour go-u-you-pleue, advutiatd to 
take place on Tueaday, Wedneaclay and Thurs-
day et"e11i.nga, in the New Era Gardena, will try 
the endurance o! tho ~an. The nco' will atart 
each v\·ening at 8 e'clock, sharp . 
His~ency Henry Arthllt Blake l:Sq., took 
a drive round Waterford Bridge road ycsterda~ 
afternoon. He was accompanied by hi.a lad • 
and secretaries. They all exprc111cd thcmseh ·e 
highly pleased with tho scenery along the roadJ 
A fine picture of the ~r~ engine, with hors) 
attached and officers in costume, sitting on 1hb 
engine, was taken b.y Mr. E.1 ,V. Lyon, . Photo-
grapher, a few days ago. The picture was taken 
in the yard in front of the Colonial building, and 
a number of gentlemen, who were standing on 
the steps looking for government jobs, formed an 
interesting back ground. 
The fot baby, which will be exhibited on Mon-
day evening next, will be worth seeing by all · 
lovers of tho wonderful in nature. The child is 
but a little O\'er four years ohi, is a natiYe of 
Notre Dame Bay, a nd is named Maggie Blan-
chard. he weighs over one hundred and forty 
pounds, or more than ten stone. She i:s docile 
and quiet, and can speak plainly. She will be 
exhibited at the store (on Wate r-street) opposite 
Messrs. Ayre & ons. For hours of admission 
and cntrcrnce fee, sec adverti!ement. 
At the meeting between the Emperors of Ger-
many ancl Austria, in the early_yart of lai.l 
month, it was said that the two monarchs 
" ki!sed again snd again." E mperor W illiam 
pressed the hand of E mperor :Francis J oseph and 
snid, " By the Almighty'• len~e, au revoir until 
next :>;ellr !" Emperor F rancis Joseph replied , I 
"It is sure nod certain!'' At this point Em-
peror \\"illiam was overcome with emotion. He 
kissed Emperor Francis Joseph ng~n and ngain, 
nnd they finlllly separated. An American ex-
change, referring to the e\·enl, calls the Emperors 
'.' gidcly things." 
--... 
The following a re additional pas!Cngcrs by the 
s teamers Peruvian and Portia, for l " nited Stnles 
and Canada, yesterday:-
., 
Dy Peruvian--Mrs. E. Morris, Therl'Sa Debnf'y, 
S:.t muel Knight, Jeesic Nowhoo4, Thomas Brewin, 
wi ro and 3 chl'1ren, Johanna and Kate Breen, 
James Ray, Jolin O'Brien, Robt. Saunclen1, Misses 
M. RyBn (2). Master E. Ryan, Mrs. Jane Kenney, 
Mary Douth, Mary Edgecombe, Patrick W helan. • 
John lGnsclln, PatT1ck Rynn, John Bailey, John 
Ryau, W. Kelly, Mrs. Burnl1am, Mrs. Pope 
aud 5 children, Annfo Pope, Annie Pippy, J essie 
Pippy, Joeeph Donovan, Peter Rogers, Mrs. W m. 
Murray, James Donovan, Chas. Pippy, John Lam· 
bcrt, John Roberts, Fanny Houlihan, Clarence 
YcGrnth. Fn'Cl Bennie, Lambert Foley, Thos Nose-
worthy, Pete r Murphy, J ohn Fognrt:r. J as. Quig- "1· 
Icy. l\tifA H . Rogers, Mrs. Regant Bridget Clance, 
Pntrick Kidney, Mrs. Clarke ana 2 chdtl rent Mnr:--
W. Clarl(9, Francis Downs. Mni. P. Cant'«'cll, R. 
Leahy, J 06eph Martin, J ohn ~n el and wih, 
Duncan Angel, Miae Maud An 'l.. .Mrs. C. Mc-
GraU1, Mra. A. Booth, Ml.ss • volbcrt, MiM 
Power, Mrs. R. Webber, F.dward O'Flaherty, R. 
Codner. Mrs. E. Packer and child, Mrs. E. Powers, 
M Powl)rs, E. Farrell and wile, Mum McGrath. 
By thA Portla-~!ise Batten, George W . Wood , 
R. Oldridge, MJss Cbeato, Julia Norman, E. 
Picott., Ur. CosteUot9 · F. emith and H. Oudwell, 
Mr. and Mr11. A. w iseman and 2 children, H. 
Ten Eyck, B . J. Cooper, Mrs. Spreckles. Mr. and 
){rs. Wateon. Mr. Lord, Mr. Chamberlain. Laura 
Hudson, F. Barnee. 
HOTEL A.RRIV ALS. 
K:uonT's HOKE. 
Bopt. 1.- Capt. T. W . Hines, Olouoeeter ; Capt. 
Jl\MC Gayton, BoBton. S-John Hunt. Bcigus. 
5- H . Uoroon, Harbor Graoe. 6-R. O'Sheenan, 
Kise l!arlo O'Sheehan, C. Le~, St . Pierre. 9-
Mrs. E. Earle and 'family, Heart's Contenti Capt. 
H . Dawe, Port-d&Grave; R. P . Rice, Twilllngate. 
DEATHS • 
V INIOOKB&- Thil morninr, after a ahon UlneM, 
Mr. !I. Vlnfoombe (pllotl, aged 51 yeare. He 
h-vee a wife and elaht obl drea to mourn their 
loee1 .Funeral on Monday_ nut, at .i.80 o'clock, from hll law i.idecoe, :Ko. 10, ~.
_, 
